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WEST BASIN RE-LAUNCHES CHANGE & SAVE PROGRAM TO PROVIDE REBATES AND
WATER-SAVING DEVICES TO LOCAL RESIDENTS
Qualified participants will receive free devices and high-efficiency clothes washer rebates of up to $500
CARSON, Calif. – West Basin Municipal Water District (West Basin) announced the launch of phase two
of its Change & Save program, a conservation and rebate program designed to reduce residential water
and energy use, helping to lower utility bills for qualified residents.
For a limited time, West Basin is offering additional free water-saving device kits and rebates of up to
$500 for qualifying high-efficiency clothes washers. In response to ongoing COVID-19 health regulations,
West Basin adapted the in-home water evaluation portion of the program to be conducted utilizing a
simple online evaluation form.
“The Change & Save program has successfully provided more than 500 families in our service area with
access to water-saving products and one of the largest rebates in the country for high-efficiency clothes
washers,” said West Basin Board President Gloria D. Gray. “We are excited to continue the program and
look forward to serving even more families in 2021.”
Qualifying residents who complete the online evaluation will receive a free kit that contains a highefficiency faucet aerator and shower head estimated to produce a combined annual water savings of
2,000 gallons. They will also receive detailed information on how to qualify and apply for a $500 highefficiency clothes washer rebate.
To learn more about and participate in the Change & Save program:
• Visit www.westbasin.org/change-save
• Speak with a program representative by calling (310) 371-4633
West Basin introduced the Change & Save program in 2020 to help community members use water
more efficiently, saving money and resources, while advancing environmental sustainability. The
program is being funded through a $500,000 Water-Energy grant from the California Department of
Water Resources, with additional funding being provided by the Metropolitan Water District of Southern
California.
###
West Basin Municipal Water District (West Basin) is a wholesale water agency that serves nearly one million people
in 17 cities and unincorporated areas in Los Angeles County. West Basin provides imported drinking water, recycled
water, and conservation and education programs. Through its Water for Tomorrow Program, West Basin is
committed to protecting, diversifying, and securing our water supply for the future while continuing a history of
innovation and industry leadership. Visit www.westbasin.org to learn more.

